
216 North Boulevard 
Edmond, Oklahoma 
73034 
May 20, 1968 

Er. Harold Weisberg 
Route 8 
Frederick, 'Maryland 
21701 

Dear Harold, 

Thank you very much for your prompt reply of May 16th. I am very much appreciative of you taking time to write me when you surely must be busy with more important people and more important matters. 

Yes, I did understand you previous letter. However, your letter of May 16th specifically named what you did want and need in this research to be done here. From the way it looks now, it may be slow going, but then all we really have now with research into the mysteries behind the assassination is TIME. Nobody else is going to devote this time and trouble, so I might as well help you. When, and if, this part of the work is completed so that the research satisfies you, please feel free to assign me another area. I am at your disposal, for I wish to help you out as much as I can. 

Upon my most recent trip to Dallas, I travelled again to Midlothian, where I have visited several times before. I visited with Penn Jones and his wire for awhile before I had to leave. Before departing, he inquired if I would be living in Oklahoma City this summer. I answered yes. Then, he asked me to do some work for him involving the strange life of Cliff Roberts after the events in Dallas, and perhaps his strange death. Perhaps I am becoming a valuable arm for the busy researchers. 

of anything concerning the assassination I am doing currently, I regard what I am doing for you as the most important and the most exiting. I feel as if I am getting the personal reward of personal involvement with men such as you, working hard on the research, and the instrinsic reward of knowing what I am doing is right for our people, and our Ideals as Americans. 

Thank you very much again for your prompt reply. If, at any time, you come across anything which may be of interest to me, with any area of the assassination, please send it along to me. If there be any cost (such as copying) I will be happy to pay the price. I truly feel 1- have reached the membership in the "UNDERGROUND." 

S ncerely, 

46k-evrt47,4v2&_■ 
Terr C. Ahnston 


